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      —   Convenient Monthly Bill Pay 

      —   Automatic  Payment Withdrawal 

Visit us at www.esrta.com or  

Call the Business Office 

 

 

From the Desk of Patricia White, General Manager/CEO 
 

Eastern Slope is partnering with The Foundation for Rural Service to offer  
several scholarships that benefit rural youth. The Foundation for Rural  
Service is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization based in Arlington, Va., that 
serves rural communities across the United States. FRS and Eastern Slope 
believe that rural communities—regardless of their size or location—
deserve the same connection to the world as do residents of urban areas. 
                   

Community-based telecommunications providers, such as Eastern Slope, 
not only have a direct impact on the local economy, but they also are  
proactively involved in making their communities better places to live and 
work. FRS supports rural telcos by providing these scholarship  

opportunities that are not based on grade point average. Rather, they are 
geared toward seniors who are good students. The scholarship application 
and instructions can be found at www.frs.org. There is also a link to the  

application on our website at www.esrta.com.  Please mail completed  
applications to Eastern Slope, Attn: Patricia White, PO Box 397, Hugo, CO  
80821 by February 25, 2016 so that they can be  

validated and forwarded to FRS by the March  

deadline. Eastern Slope is proud to sponsor this  
opportunity for the youth in our serving area! 

Chat with an Agent Now      
Chris Stone, Network and IT Administration 

ESTech has an exciting new chat tool that enables customers to  

communicate with customer service agents quickly and efficiently right 

from the web portal. You can chat from your computer or device so 

there’s no need to hold that phone on your shoulder while you try to type 

or troubleshoot equipment. Just go to www.esrta.com and go to the  

services tab, then go to the internet help tab and click on “chat with an 

agent now”. Technical troubleshooting help is available 24/7. 



                                                                                 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                     

 

Meet the Employees of 

Eastern Slope 
 

Renae Turecek—Office  
                                         Manager 

 
 Renae joined Eastern Slope in November of       
2011.  She has been the Office Manager for 3    
years and really enjoys the mix of  

accounting functions and interaction with the customers this position 
includes.   Renae received her AAS degree in Business from Morgan 
Community College and her BS degree in Accounting from Minnesota 
School of Business.   When she is not at work, she enjoys reading,  
cooking, spending time in the outdoors, and catching up with family and 
friends. 

Phone Scams 
Every year, thousands of people lose money to telephone scams — from a few 
dollars to their life savings. Scammers will say anything to cheat people out of 
money. Some seem very friendly — calling you by your first name, making 
small talk, and asking about your family. They may claim to work for a company 
you trust, or they may send mail or place ads to convince you to call them. 
If you get a call from someone you don’t know who is trying to sell you some-
thing you hadn’t planned to buy, say "No thanks." And, if they pressure you 
about giving up personal information — like your credit card or Social Security 
number — it’s likely a scam. Hang up and report it to the Federal Trade  
Commission. 

Signs of a Scam 
Often, scammers who operate by phone don’t want to give you time to think 
about their pitch; they just want you to say "yes." But some are so cunning 
that, even if you ask for more information, they seem happy to comply. They 
may direct you to a website or otherwise send information featuring “satisfied  
customers.” These customers, known as shills, are likely as fake as their praise 
for the company.   
Here are a few red flags to help you spot telemarketing scams.  
 You've been specially selected (for this offer). 
 You'll get a free bonus if you buy our product. 
 You've won one of five valuable prizes. 
 You've won big money in a foreign lottery. 
 This investment is low risk and provides a higher return than you can get  
         anywhere else. 
 You have to make up your mind right away. 
 You trust me, right? 

 You don't need to check our company with anyone. 
 We'll just put the shipping and handling charges on your credit card. 
 

Report any caller who is rude or abusive, even if you already sent them  
money. They'll want more. Call 1-877-FTC-HELP or visit ftc.gov/complaint. 

                                                                                            www.consumer.ftc.gov 

 

—The secret of change is to focus 

all of your energy, not on fighting 

the old, but on building the new.— 

          Socrates 

Crockpot Lasagna 
                                                                                                                 Jenny Nall 

   8 Lasagna noodles, uncooked  1/3 C Water 

   1 lb Ground beef    15 oz Ricotta cheese 

   1 tsp Italian seasoning   2 C Shredded mozzarella cheese 

   28 oz Jar Spaghetti sauce 
  

1.   Break noodles.  Place half in bottom of greased slow cooker. 

2. Brown ground beef in saucepan. (Salt and Pepper to taste)  Stir in  

 Italian seasoning.  Spread half over noodles in slow cooker. 

3. Layer half of sauce and water, half of ricotta cheese and half of  

 mozzarella cheese over beef.  Repeat layers. 

4.   Cover. Cook on Low for 5 hours. 


